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DiDg of the opposing yehicle to thc end. Ryan L. Cham-
pagne's vehicle did spin out aod endod facing th€ direc-
tion of the South. The opposing car was heading to tbe
North to South 8Dd cnded up in that direction.... The
accidcnt w8s caused by Ryan L. ChampsgDc msking
wide right tum and striking on-c,oming traftrc.

Notwith8tardilg this detailed account, during trial Dcfcndant
tcstified that he had no Ecmory of the aclidant, but that h€
believcd he may have fall€n as.lccp due to sleep apnca fiom
which hc suffered at the time.

Itr addition to Defendant'o tcatimony, the prosccution called
thrce witncsgcg who tcstificd about the accident. First, Holly
Joscph, thc ddver of the otlcr vebicl€ offeted testimony regard-
ing how the accidcnt ocsurrcd. She stated that she had fuU
memory of thc accidcnt, and aftor hearinE b€r tcstify, I found
her account to b€ cr"diblc, Ms. Josepb testified that 8s 3h€
approachcd thc inte$€ction, ehe noticed DefendaDt'r truck
approaching the Etop sign from tlc west and thcD, out of har
periphcral virion, saw bira out of hcr eide wirdow just bcforc hc
struck hcr vchicle. She testificd that be "T-Boncd" hcr, or hit
her broadgide os shc wcnt througb the intctscction, Pho-
togrEpbE of M& Joscph's vcbiclc thet ware entctcd into evi-
dencc corroboratcd this tcstimony.

Michigan Statc Policc Tloopcr Marble, who wa8 the offiscr
who rcsponded to the accidout, tcEtified thst tllc damEgc to M6.
Joseph's vehiclc war cntircly oD the side of hsr vehicle; that
nonc was on thc front. Tloopct Marblc also tcstitied thtt aU of
thc damage to Dcfcndant'8 truck was locatcd entircly on thc
ftont.Thi8 testimony was corroborated by tbc accidcnt roport.

Accidcrt R€coDstruction Bxpel!, Gerald Hilborn rcrtificd
that, baocd on the information avsilablc to him, nost likely Ms,
Joscph'e vehicle was hit broadsida, or "T-Boned" whcn ehc went
tbrough thc intqscctio!.

Cumulatively, I found the tcstimony of there thrse witncsseg
and the ac€omparyirg exhibits to ovcrwhclrniDgly prove,
beyond any rca.ronablc doubq that Defetrdalt was tlavelitrg due
wcst through thc irtcrsection at tie time hc broadsided M&
Joscph's vehiclc, and was aot makiag a widc right turs onto
Maplc {s he claimod.

Morcovcr, I found tlrat Drfendant's testimolty about how the
ac4ident ocrurcd to be incrediblc. In addition to thc fact that
hc had offcrcd multiplc explanationq I rvas not swaycd by his
claiDE tbat hc may have fallen aslocp wbilc driving. Furthcr-
more, he ncvcr made it clpar how the porsibility of falling
aolcep supportcd his dcfenle.

Since I was convinced, beyond a r€asonablo douba, thst
DefeDdaDt war h.€diDg du€ west at thc tiEc of the acsidcrt
rather thaD attcBptitrg to turn north as hc claimed, and that
traveling itr that direction actuauy took him away from the
home wherc hc claimed he was heEded, I found that be was not
bcirg trutbfi, whcn he made the asrcrtion tbat he was goiDg to
a client'8 homc at thc tim€ of thc accidcnt.

Therefore, I frnd that DefeDdant attempted to obtain money
by seeking rcimburscment from the Tiibe for the losg of his
vehiclc by intqntionally makilg a {alse asscrtion that he was on
his way to a cliclt's home 8t thc tims of the 8c!ide[t.

Thus, this Cou finds the DefeDdsnt, Ryan L. ChampagDc,
Guilty ss Chqged.
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The Lit0e River Band of Ott&wa Indians Tlibal Court of
Appealr affirns the dcfendant's conviction of the crime of
attcmp&d fraud.
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Bcforc EDMONDSON, FI-ETCHER and KRAUS. Ju6ticas

Oplnlon mtl Order

Order
Tbe Opinion and Judgmcnt per Ju{gc Brcnda Joues Quick

and dsted Dccombar 1,2006 convicting Hon. Ryan L. Cham-
pagne of the crima of attempted fraud is Affrn.d in its
clrtirety.

OP|llon
L [rtrodudor

Thara are ulany trickster tdcs told by the Anishinaabck
itvolvi.ng the godlikc sharacter NaDabozbo, ODc srory rclcvart .
to t}lc present mattcr is a story that is sometimcs rsf€rrcd to a8
"The Duck Dimer." Sc., e6, John Borrowq RE@vERtrro
CANADA: Tm RESURGBN@ oF INDrcENous Lr'.w,47-49 (?.W2);
Charlcr Kawbawgam , Narubozho in a Time ol Fami&e, h OJE-
wA NAnBAIT TS oF CHARITS AND CHARLoTTB KAwBAwoAM
AND JA@ups I-EnouE, 1893-1895, at 33 (Arthur P Bourgcio6, cd.
194); Beatriae Bl8ckwood,, Tblcs of the Chippewa Intlinns,40
Forxr.oRE, 315, 337-38 (199). Therc are many, many vcrciouc of
ftis story but iu most vcrsious, Nar&bozho ir hungry, aE u8ual,
Aftcr a serias of failure in convincing (tricking) the woodpcckcr
and muskrat spirits irto bcing mcals, Nanabozho convinc.cs
(tricks) reveral ducks snd kills thcE by decapitating thcm. Hc
cate bis 6ll, savcs tie rcst for later, aDd ta&es a nap. Hc ordcrs his
buttocks to wske him if anyone comec aloug threatcning to stcal
the rc8t of his duck dinner. During tbe uight, metr approach.
Nanabozho's buttocks wan him twice: "Wakc up, Nanabozho.
Mcn arc coming." KAwBAwcAM, rupfg, at 35. Nanaboz,ho ignorcs
his buttock8 and cotrtinucg to 6lccp. When he swakans to find thc
rcmaindq of his food stolotr, hc ir angry. But hc docs not blamc
himself. IDstead, he builds up hir fuc and bums hi6 buttocks as
punifhment for their failurc to wsm biD. To eome cxtcDt, thc
trick has come back to haunt Nanabozho*aod iD the cnd, with
his shon-sightcdress, bc bums bis own body.

Th€ relevance of this timclcss story to the prescnt nuttcr is
apparent. The trial court, par Judgc Brenda Jones Quick, tdcd
snd corvicted the dcfandant and app€Uant, Hon. Ryan L. Cham-
pagDc, a tribal mcDbcr, an appellate ju6tice, and a mcmbcr of
this Court, of the cdmo of attempted fraud. Justic.e Champagne's
primEry job duritrg thc relcvant pcriod in this case w8s with tbc
Litde River Band of Ottawa Indiam, Part of his job responsibili-
ties included leaving tbc tribal place of business in his personal
vchicle to visit clients, While on one of these trips, Justicc Cbsm-
pagne took a pcrsonal dctour and wEs involved in an accident,
The BaDd and later thc trial judgc concluded that his claim for
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Justice Champagne offered scv€ral legal challeDgcs to th€
complaint filed Egainst him by the Little Rivcr Bard. Justicc
ChampaSna'3 challengcs derive ftom his pre-trial botions that,
re8pectively, aEserted that thc complaint shoqld bc dismiesd for
(1) lack of a crininal sratutc; (2) lacL of Fobablc causc; and (3)
lack of jurildictioa. OD August 21,2006, the trial coun dcnicd
the motions to dismiss and filed an ODinion 8nd Ordcr. Sce
People v. Champagne, dpinion and Ordir, No. 06-131-TM (Lit-
tle River Band Tiibsl Court, Aug. 21, 2006) (Chinpagna I). Jw-
tict Champagne sought revic,w 6f 6cse motions to dismisc ftom
this Court. We declined to addrcss $e merits ol the motione at
that tjmf,. Sce Chompogne v. People, OpilAiaait and, Qrdcr, No. 06-
178-AP (Little Rivcr Band Tlibal Court of Appcals, Oct. 24,
20M) (Champagne II). JuBtice Champagne raiscd additional
legal argumeuts i! his notice of appesl atrd at olal argumcDt on
May 4,2!07.

We address eacb of thcsc lcgal arguments ir tum.

A. Jurldlcdon
.4'6 always, we luust begitr our anslysis vrith juricdiction, for

this Court har !o authority without jurisdictiot See generally
Crnst. Art. VI, $ 8. Justice Champagnc arserts tbat the Littlc
Rivcr Band does not hsve tcrritorial jurisdiction ovar this mat-
t€r. Wc disagre€.

Thc Congtitutiou of the Uttlc Rivcr Band of Ottawa Indians
providcs th8t "[t]he teritory of the Little River Bsud of Ottawa
Indians shall encompass all lands *'hich are now or hcr€ilaftcr
o*ned or reserved for tbc llibc , . , and all lands whiah arc Dow
or at a later date owDed by thc T[ibc or held i[ trust for ths
Tlibc or any member of thc Ttibe by tbe UBitcd Ststc6 of
Amedca." Ootrst. Art. I, | 1. Ttc ftibal Counsil has dcfined thq
criminal jurirdiction of this Coult to include thc teritory of tbc
Band and all Amcrican Indiana. See kw and Ordcr-Criminal
Offenses-Ordinanc€ ,$ 4.024.03, Ordhanca # 03-4m43 (tast
ameDded July 19,2@6); Criminal Procedures Ordinancr g 8.08,
Ordinance # 03-30GO3 (cffcctivc Oct. 10,2003). In othcr wordg
tbis Court has iurisdiction ovcr aU srimes comEittcd o! both
rescrvation lands aDd tru6t lands of the Litda River Band. Such
lands include the lands upoD wbjch thc Little River Band's gov-
emmental aqd coDmercial gDtitics rest.

Thc Crnstitution providcr thst tbe Band must excrcise juris-
diction over thc Band's tcr tory subj€ct to thres lindtatiotrs.
Specifically, the Constitution provides that "[t]he Ttibe's juris-
diction over its mcmbcrs and tcrritory Ehsll bc cxcrciscd to thc
fullest extent coDsistent with this ConstitutioD, tlc sovcreign
powers of the Ttibe, and federal law" Con8t. A . I, g 2. As to
the Jtrut limitatiotr, thc Constitution mandatcs tbat this Court
tak€ juri$diction ovcr criminal matters arising withir thc terri-
tory of the BaDd that involve tribal members The Constitution
provides that this Court must "adjudicate all .,. crimiaal mat-
te$ arising within thc jurisdiction of tbe Tfibe or to which the
Thib€ or an c oll€d mcmbcr of the Thibe is a p8rty." Const. Art,
VI, $ 8(a)(1). Sec oAo Tfibal Court Ordinance $ 4.01, Ordinancc
# 97-300-01 (Aug. 4, 1997). As the tdal court corrcctly con-
cluded, the locus of tbe crimc was the teritoty of the Littlc
River Band, not the ac.ident location or Justice Champagnc's
residetce. See People v. Champagne, Qpinion and Order, No.
06-131-TM, at 5-6 (Litde River Band Tlibal Coun, Aug. 21,
2OM) (Champagne I). Thc act of attempted fraud against thc
tribal govemmctrt committed by I tribal mcmbcr Euch a8 Justicr
Clarcpsgne is within this delinition of the Band'r jurisdiction.

Ar to the recond limitstion, tbe CoNtitution authorizes the
Tfibal Council "to govcm the conduct of members of thc Littlc
River Band snd othar persons within its jurisdiction" through
the enactmcnt of otdinances and resolutions. Const. Art. IV I
7(a)(1). Thc Little River Baod is a sovcreign nstion capablc of
exgrci8ing tha inhcrarrt govemmcntal powcrE that cvary aovcr-

rcimbur8ement from thc Band was fraudulstrt. Judge QuicL
fouud that Justic€ Champagnc "attempted to obtailr mo[ey by
seeking rcimbursement ftom the Thibe for the loss of hir vchicle
by intcDtionally making a false asscrtion that be was oD his way
to a client'6 home at the time of the acaidett," People v. Cham-
pagne, Opinion and Judgmert at 6, No.06-131-TM [35 Indian L.
Rep. 60031 (Uttle River Eand Tl. Cr, Dec. 1,2@6) (chompaqne
It4. Justice Champsgne was neithcr heading toward thc tribal
offices nor toward a clientt hom€.

Like Nanabozho, Justice Ctampagne perp€trated a trick
upon thc Little River Ottawa commudty-a trick that ha8
come back to haunt his. lt would seem to be a surall thing
iavolving a relatively small ium of money, but becausc ihe Ut-
tlc Rivcr Ottawa people have dcsignated this particular "trick"
a criminal act, Justice Champagnc har bumed hinselt

Among thc maDy legal argumcn$ made beforc this Court at
oral argument that will be addrcgeed later in thir Opinion and
Ordcr, Justice CtalDpagDc argucE thrt the tribal customs ahd
traditioDs of the Ottawa pcaple do not recoguize thc crimc of
"attcmpt." Justica Champagne further appcals to argua morc
gcncrally that thc Little River Bsnd statutc adopting rclcvart
MichigEd state criminal law is incotrsistent $.itb Anishinaabek
traditional tribal law and therefore this Court should not apply
it to hilE. Cf, LaPorte v. Fletchcr, No. O47 42AP, at 9-10 (Litdc
Rivcr Band Tlibal Court of Appeals, 2006) (Champagnq J.) ("It
is the custom of thc Little River Band of Ottawa I[dian8 to
bclieve that socicty must bc mcnded to makc whole again."),
Thcee are laudablc and compelling argumcn$ rclating to tbe
sccDirg coDtrsdiction betwcen tribal goab to dcvclop a mod-
ern aud 8ophisticatcd lcgal system bssad on Anglo-AmcricEtr
lcgal mod€16 whilc attempti[g to prcEcrvc thc cultural distinc.
tiveness of Ottawa cultur€ through thc dovclopment of tribal
law and the prcscrvation of tribal customs and traditions. S€c
gcnerclly Micbacl D. PctoEkey, Tlib8l Courts,67 MrcIrcAN BAR
JouR- NAL, May 1988, at 366, 366-69; Frank Pommalsbeim,
BRArD OF FEATHERS: ArcRlcAN h{DIAN I-Aw AND CoNrEr,po-
RARY T . BAL LF'E,66-67 (1995). As such, wo take thcse argu-
ments seriously. I! other factuEl End lotal circumstances, we
Eight bc compctlod to coosider such a! argumont a! disposi-
tive, but th.ir mattcr does Dot oblige us to qucstiou curcnt tribal
lav. As Jurticc Champagne Ell but edmittcd at trial and at oral
argumeBt, he attcmpted to procurc moDcy that wss not owed
birn by thc Littlc River Bald for his own purpo6er. It is uot
obvious to tlie Court that Justice Champagnc's failure in his
atteEpt sbould cxcuse him from liEbility, Morc importsntly, Jus-
ticc Champagne does not and canDot idcntify an Ottawa cus-
tom or treditio! that would cxcu8e him for his actioDr, ln fact. it
would bc a sad day for this community to acknowlc.dge that an
action roflecting an iDtention of an individual to frtudulently
procurc tnoney from the BaDd is cxcused becauEe the word
"att€rDpt" does not exist in AnishinaabemoyiD, as Ju6ticc
Champagne slleg€d at oral argumenl

As the rcmainder of this Opinion and Order shows, we have
no cl\oicg but tn Afrrrn the judgncnt bclow.

IL Scope ofRevlew
Thig Court's review of tbe judgEent of thc tdal judge ov€r

matte$ of fact is extlem€ly limited. Scctiou 5.401(A) of the
appellatc court rules provides thEt "[a] Erding of fact by a judge
shall bc sustaincd unless clearly erroncous." Othcr tben one
minor factual question raised at oral arSumcnt and disc[ssed
below, Justice Cbampagne has not challcnged the finding8 of
fact madc by Judge Quick. Se€ People's Response to Appel-
lant'6 Failure to Submit Brief on Appeal (March U,2007). As
such, thi6 Court's review is limited to the legal arguEtclltr made
by Justic€ Champagne st vadous timcs during th€ litigation. Wc
rcview the tdal coutt's conclusions of law de novo in accor-
danc€ with Se€tion 5.401(E).
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cicn retsins in accordance with is govembg, organic documenb.
ln-this instanc€. thc Constitutio! autborizes the govcmmcDt to
exercisc criminal jurisdictiotr ovar its mcmbers. The'ftibal Coun-
cil has adopted a crittinsl code atrd authorized a Prosccutorlo
excrcise the sovercign powen of the Bgnd io Prosecut€ the
crininal code, See Ttibal C.ourt Ordinslce $ 8.02, Ordinancc #
97-300-01 (Aug. 4, 1997) See also Law and Order-Criminal
offcuscs-Qrdinancc $ 4.m-4.03, OrdiDancc # 03-400.03 (last
amend€d July 19, 2006). As such, the sovcrcign powcrs of the
Baud 8s defrned by thc CoDstitution 8nd thc ordinatrccs of the
Ttibal Council authorize the prosecutioD ol this mattcr.

As to thc third limitatioh, fadetal law nothing in federal law
prohibits thc prosecution of Justice Champagne for thia criEc.'Congress 

reaffirmed thc fcderal rccognition of ttre Littlc Rircr
BaDa iD 1994. S€€ Pub. L. 103-324; 25 u.S.c. $ 1300k-2(a). In
ttrat statutq Congr€ss cxpressly reaffimcd "[a[] tiSbts 8nd priv-
ilegce" of the Band, 25 U.s.c. $ 1300k'3(a). Federal law ha8 long
recognized the rights 8Dd autbority of fcderally recognizcd
India! tribes to cxcrcise criminal iurisdiction ovcr Ancrican
IDdians for crimcs comDitted within IndiaB Cruntry. Sr?, ag.'
25 U.S.c. S 1301(2) (recognizing tribEl suthority "lo cxercise
sdmilal jurisdiction ovar all Indians")i United States v' L6ro,
541 U.S. 193 [31 Indian L. Rcp. 1011] (2004I United Statcs v.
Wheete4 435 U.S. 313 [5 Indian L. Rcp. A -331 (1978); Cohcn\
Handbook of Federsl Indian law ,9M (Nell Jes8up Newton,
at al., eds.2005). In short, the Band possesses aEPlc autlority
rccognized undcr fcderal law to Prosealrte Justicc (hampagne.

Iu his pre-trial motion, Justice ChEmpagDe argucd that tha
Srat€ of Michigan sbould bavo oxclusive jurisdiction in tbir mat-
tcr. At oral argumcnt, Justicc Chanpape asscrted that thc fed-
cral govemmcnt should bavc cxcluEive juisdiction. Justice
Champagnc is incorrect o! both €ounts. Ar Judge Qlick
Dointed out:

Defcudant is a member of the Ttibe. Tbe allcgation
against DcfeDdalt is that hc cngsged in crimitral coldust
againEt tho Tlibe. To assumc a EovereigD othcr thatr the
Uttlc Rivcr Band of Ottawa Indians bas juriEdiction ovcr
thi6 mattcr would be tEntamount to deterDining that the
Ttibe hoa no powcr to govcrn its own affats. Ccrtainly,
the Tlibc's right of govcrnalct ir unquestionabla Thc Lit-
Ue Rivcr Band of Ottawa Indialtr, through its ilhercnt
powcr to rulc itself, docs havc jurisdictioo ovar thi8 mat-
ter,

Champagne l, supro, at 6. Rcgardl€rs of whethcr eith€r thc
State of Michigan or the Udtcd Statcs has jurisdiction ovel this
matter,I thi8 Court is obligated by the Constitution of tbe Utdc
Rivar Band and by the ordinancea ot thc Tiibal Council to
a$.sert jurisdiction.

B Rtght to JuIy IHd

Ju6tice Champagne was tricd by the trial coun bclow without
a jury on the basis tbat the tribal prosecutor declincd to scck
jail time in this matter, Justice Champagne now asssrts that he
had the ri8ht to bc tri€d by a jury of his pee$ utrder tlc Indian
Civil Rigbts Act (ICRA). Justicc Champagne is mistakcn

llt k unlilcly either thc Statc of Michigan or thc U.litcd Statcs would
ercrcirc juriedictiou ovc! thi6 mattor. Judgr QuicL notcd that Michi-
catr state law rcquirai'1hat a criminal mattcr that hvolvcs fraudulcDt
inirrcorcrentations must bc lrie.d whcrc thc viclidr of thc crimc
rcsidor, snd not rvherc thc defcndrtrt madc thc disropteseDtation6."
Champagnc I,supra,at 6 (citing Scrtif Co v. P.rk Drut Stor.s,2'70
N.w. t3& (Mich. 1936)). scr c/so Mich. comp.L. Ann. t 762.2-762.3
(noting jurirdiction and vcnuc in crimina.l casos ba3€d on whcrc thc
criminsl 8ct(!) ogcurred, trot thc rcsidQnc€ of thc dcfcnd.nt). Morc-
ov€r, il unlitqly thst thc fcderal govcrttncnt rvould havc juriediction
in this mattcr 8s thc ardount of moncy ibvolvcd is iBiufficicnt (or
barcly rufficicDt) to rcsch fcdcral requircmcntr-$5.000 Scc 18
usc. 0 666(aXD Es , Uhircd S,,at,s v E.ddo,t 2m1 wL 40tl30(6th
Cir., April 3,2m1).

Persons subject to the srimiral jurisdiction of the Band and
charged with "arl offc[s€ pu[ishablc by imprisotrmcDt" have
thc rigbt to I six-pclson jury trial in accordance with tribal taw,
Const. Art. III, $ 10) ("The Little Rivcr Band in ex€rcicing the
powcrs of self-SoverDmcnt sball not ... [d]eny to any pcrson
accused of an oflaase punishqble by itnPdsonment tha righa'
upon rcquest, to a trial by jury of not lcss than six (6) Pcrsons'")
(emphasis added). Acsuming without deciding tbat ICRA
sDpiics to the Littlc Rivcr BaDd, thc colstitutional provision
biie mirrors the providon containcd in the Act. Scc 25 US.C !
1302(10) ("No lrdia! ttibc in exercising powers of self-govcm-
mcnt thall ... deny to auy person ac{u€d of an off€Dre p|,.''iJrt'
abte by imprison nent thc right, uPod rcquest, to I trial by jury
of Dot lcss than six pcrson&") (emphasie addcd). Tbc ftibal
Council has detcrmincd that whcre thc tdbal ptosQcutor
idorm8 thc Court atd criminal defaDdalts bcforc bial that thc
Pcoplc will not scek jail time, no right to a juty trial attschc&
See Cdminal Proc.ducs Ordinance [ 8.@, OrdinEncc # 03-3&
03 (cffective Oct. 10, 2003). We concur in thiE ssse$mcnt about
tbc rig[t to a iury tdsl. S?c Coust. Art. lr'I, ! 8(a)(2). Ar eucb, oo
dgbt to a jury trial cycr attacbed in this mattcr.

C II(t of e crlmlnd Strtute

Thc Little River Band'8 Tiibal CouDcil has both adoPted an
indigclou8 criminal codc and incorporatcd ProvisioDs of thc
Michigan statc criEiDal law statutea as a rrcans of cxerciring its
constitutiodEl outhority "to govem thc colduct of Dembcrr of
thc Littlc River Band...." Const. An. IY 0 7(a)(1).The Band
Sargcd Justice Champagne with sttemPtcd fraud in accordsnc€
with the L8w and Ordcr-CriminEl Offcnses-ordi!8trc! !
11.02, OrdinsDc€ # 03-40043 (last amcrded July 19,2006) (crin-
ineli;ng and dcfnfurg "fraud") ad the Tlibal Crurt Ordinancc $
8.02, OrdinEnc€ i+ 97-30041 (Aug. a, 199) ('Any mattcrs not
covcrcd by the laws or rcgulations of the Litde River BEnd of
Ottawa ,.. DEy bc dccidcd by the Courts according to tlc lEwE
of thc Statc of MichiSan."). Tbrcugh the stste law imorporatiou
statutc, Scction 8.02, thc Bsnd ass€rted thst Michigan Compilcd
Lsivs S€ction ?50.92 al6o applics to Justic€ ChaDopagnc" ScctioD
750.9 is the State's "attemPt" statute and Providei, "Any Por8on
who shall attempt to commit an offensc Prohibitcd by laq 8nd
in such attcmpt shall do any act towards th€ commis8io! of such
offensg but shall fail itr thc pcrpetratioD, or Ehall bc interccptcd
or prcvcnted in the cxecution of the ram€, whcn no expr€E8 pro-
vieiou is made by law for thc punishmcnt of such atteEPt, shall
b€ punishcd,..." The Littlc Rivq Band's criminal law Etatute has
!o parallel provision criminalizing "attcmpt." Justice Cham-
pagnc, who EtteEptcd to dcfraud the Band but failed, was
chargcd under tbis coue,ction of statutc*

J$tic€ ChampagDc forcefully argue$ tbat tbc lack of 8n
indigcnous "attempt" statute excuses his actions. His argumcnt
rcsts on the basis that the Little River Band'8 choicc to incoryo-
ratc elcments of MichiSank crimiBal code i6 an abrogation of
tribal covcrcignty aDd a violation of kibal customs and tradi-
tioDs. This sppears to bc a faciel attack on thc validity of Ssc-
tion 8.02. As Judge Quick lrotcd, however, "It docs not diminish
a sovereign'E powgr to cnaat, by incorporation, lax|s as set forth
by another judsdiction, particularly when it is a matter of con-
vcnience.,,, Certainly, when the Thibal Council edscted spcrific
law6, it could havc donc away with Otdinance {f 97-30O-01, I
8.02. This, it did lrot do, There, the Ordinance is binding on
Dcf.endanl," Champatne I, supru, alz,Regardless, whethar or
not the Tiibal Council's decioion to adoPt Etate law was wiEe is
irrelevurt-th€ statut€s apply to Ju6ticc ChampagDe as a !oem-
bcr of the Band.We arc bound to apply the la$'of the Littlc
Rivcr Band. See Tiibat C-oun Ordinance S 8.01, OtdinaDce # 9/-
3,m41 (Aug.4,197).

At oral arSument, Justice ChampaBne referred this Court to
his separate opidon in our 2006 decision in laPorte v. Fletcha\
No. 04-142-AP (Little River Bsnd Tlibal Coutt of Appeals
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2006) (Champagnc, J.). Justice Champagnc reprcsentcd tbe
opinion to meal that the t bal courts should rctrai.D from
applying statc law, espccially where it is incoDsistcDt with tribal
customs and traditions, Tbat opinion, the reasoning of which
botb of the otber justice6 decidiDg that mattcr explicidy
rejectcd, has Do pr€aedeatial value to this Couft. Morcover, thc
subjcct of th€ separate opirioD-whcther thc losing pany b a
closcly cont€sted civil suit should receive aD award of attorDcy
fecs-is 8U but irrclevant to this matt€r. Flnally, thc scparate
opinion arguing on a gcncral level that tribEl law sbould be
uecd to bring the parties rogetber to Eate the partics whole--
tcnds to support a visw that does not favor Justicc Cham-
pagnc'r position in this matter. As loted in thc intoduction to
tlis opinioD, it docs no iusticc to th€ tribal community to crcu8c
thc actioDs of a presidiDg appellate justicc in attcmpting (and
failing) to defraud the Litdc River B8nd.

D, Demrnrl for Tledldond Judgec

Jurtjce Cbamp8gDc argucs that thc trisl coun itrcorcctly
deni€d hitrl I tial beforc 'traditional judSet" At oral arguDcnr"
Ju8ticc Champaguc suggcstc.d that his care should havc bccn
hcard before the Peacemakq's Coutt or perbaps through a 8cn-
tcDciDg sircle. Howevcr, Justica Cbampegne offers trothiDg in
cithcr tbe Colstitutioo ror tribal statute or regulation tlat cta-
ates an eDtitlcmcnt to bc tried bcfore "traditioDal judgcs." with-
out an entitlement Suarant€id by t bal lsw, thcrs i6 no right.
E.g,, Pineiro v- Office of the Dircctor ol Replation, 7999.
NAMG.0000001, at I 19 (Mohcgan GEmhg Disputcs Tl. Ct.
App. 1999), available at http://ww*'.t bal-inltitutc.org/optur-
ions/1999.NAMc.0000001.htm C'A p€rton has a legitimate
claiD of cntitlcmcnt to a bedcfit and b ctrtidcd to duc plooc88
protections, iJ tlcrc arc rulcs or mutually cxplicit undcrstand-
ings thst suppo a claim of eBtitleBeDt to thc bcncfit.");
Delorge v, Mashantucket Pequot Gqmhg Commissian,l997 ,
NAMP.0000038, at t 34 (MsshEntucket Pcquot 'Ii. Ct. 199),
available at http://wvw.tribalitrstitute.otg/opiniond 1997. NAMP
0000038.htm ("Thc cntidemcnt to compcnsatioD iE b8scd on a
findiag of a violation of a legsl right."). Justica Champagnc'8
claim to a right to a trial bcforc "traditional judgc€" must fail.

E WItnesr hregdrddcr

The tribal court offcrs a small stipend to witDcsEps 6ubpoo-
naed to appcar bcfore thc coutt for trial tcrtimoDy. ID thiE c{re,
the fibal prosccutor allcgedly off€red twc[ty dollatE cash to a
witness-a man who purchalcd Jutice Champagnc'e vchicle
after the acaidcnt-for lunch. Justice Cbampagnc argues tbat
the cash offercd to this witnesE cotrstitutcs a bribc. Howcver,
Justice ChampagDc offe$ no cvidence or argumert tiat he b8s
been prejudiccd by this action, eveD assunirg it was somehow
invalid. This Court finde that thc error-if any (and it i! doubt-
ful)-is harmle8s. As one tribal court Doted. "Harmlcss eror is
error which is trivia! fomal, ot academic." In reWclfare of A.S,
1996.NACC.00001?, at t 26 !.2 (Colvitle Confodcratcd Tlibes
Ct. App. 1996), available at http://wwwtribalinstituteorg/opitr-
ions/1996.NACC.0000017 .btm. See also Fort Peck Assiniboiae
and Siottx Tlibes u. Bd, Crtn?/' 1989.NAFP0000006, at t 66 (Fon
Peck Ct. App. 1989), availsble at http://www.tribalinstitutc.org/
opiDions/1989.NAFP0000006.htm, (holding that "harmless
cror" signifies that the def€qdaDt's criminal procedur€ dghts
wcre not violat€d by tbc anor)i Dorchester v. Fort McDowell
Yavapoi Natior't,2W3.NAFM.0000001, at I 20 (Fort McDoweU
Yavapai Nation Sup. Ct. 2003), available at http://wu,w.tribal
itrstitutc.org/opinionsz003.NAFM.0000001.htm (holding that
appeals based on "harml€ss enor" are insufficient to merit
rcvalsal of a oriminal convictiou),

A Cfullenges to th€ Tlid Courl'c Flrullng of Frct

Ju8tice Champagne offcrs no argument id any b efs filcd
befote this Court that tbe ffndings of fact Dade by Judge Quick
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at trial wcrc clcady €rloneou$ At oral argumcnt, howevcr, Jus-
tice ChaEpagne argues that thc Little Rivcr BEnd madc an
admission on an i|lsumnce form that he was, iD fact, on com-
pany time when he war involved in the accident. Ju8tic€ ChaD"
pagne further asserts that his accideut was caused by bis slcepi-
ne8s, wbich in tum dcrivcd from his "8leep apuca" couditio!.
We are reluctant to addre8E thcae arguments, given tbat tbc
tribal prosccutor could not have prepared a reiponsc to thcsc
argumcnts iD anticipation of olal argulltert as thsy wcrc not
briefed. But givan that thesc argument6 amount to an attcmpt
to offcr additional or supplementary testimoly to tbat whicb
was given at trial, we can diEpose of these argumeDts casily,

I! short, Justicc Champagne's attcEpt to rcarguc thc qucs-
tion of fault and cauration is fundamentally irrclcvant. The Eial
court did not rely upon the pre-trial stitcmcnts or thc trial testi-
mony about who was at fault itr the accidctrt. Judge Quick
wrotg "I believc the prosecutioB provcd DcfcDdant licd about
his tcsporsibility for eusing the accideuti howcvcr, I g4ve ,rrir
lact no weight i4 determining whethcr or not Dcfendqnt wqs
tuilty of the cturg.s ogoiast him;' Champagnc III, supra, ̂ t 3
(emphasis added). Instead, the trisl court rclicd upo! thc fact
that JuEtic. Champagne misreprescntcd to his cmploycr about
his dsstination to hold tbat he wae guilty of attcmptcd traud.
See id at 3.6. Judge Quick concluded:

C\rmulatively, I fould thc trEtimony of thcsc thrca wit-
ncssce and thc accompanying cxhibits to ovcrwhclningly
provq bpyond any reasonablc doubt, that Dcfcldant was
traveling wcEt through the intcrscction at tle timc hc
broadsided Ms. Joscph's vchiclc, and was not making a
widc right tum onto Maplc as hc claimcd.

Since I wae convince4 beyond a rcasonablc doubt, that
Defcndant was heading duc wcst at thc timc of thc acci-
dcnt rather ttran attemptirg to tum lonh as he ctained,
and that faveling in that dtucction actually took him
away from thc home y{hcrc hc claimed hc wag hcadcd, I
found that hc was not bci[g truthful whcn hc made the
assertion that be was going to a clicnt's homo at the time
of thc acoidcnt.

Id. at 5-6 (emphEsis in original). As notcd by thc tribal prosccu-
tor at oral atgument ald by Judge Quick at trial, Justice Cham-
pagne's claims about "slaep apnca" do not support hir defenEe
to the claim that he sttempted to dccciye his employer about
his desthation at tha time of tha accident. See id. at 6. In short,
nothing compels this Court to fiud that Judgc Quick's findings
of fact were clearly erroneous

Condulon
This Court is awarc of the gravity of a criminal case involving

a sitting appelletc justic€ as I defcnd8nt. It is a sad day for thc
Littlc Rivar Band Ottawa comBunity and to this Court to bc
forc€d to sit in judgment of oDc of it8 own, but wc arc obligated
to do so, At oral srgumeut, Justicr Champagne raiscd the pnssi-
bility that his prosecutio! was "political." W€ have no doubt
that Justice Ctampagne's assertion is truc, but not iD the way he
mesns it. As on€ of the leaders of the commr\ity-agemuk-
J$tice Champagne was held----and should b€ held-to a higher
standard of conduct. See Berwrally Cor'lst. Art VI, ! 2(a); tut. VI,
$ 6(b)(1)-(2). As to Justicc Champagnc's claim that he was sin-
gled out by other teaden of this community, we have no compe-
tence or authority to make judgments as to the sound discretiotr
of the tribal prorerutor to initiate a criminal proceeding. For thc
above rcasons, we rffrra thc judglent of thc tial c,ourt.


